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Mfessrs. Smith, Elder & Ce. publish left the meeting. A friend explined

snornrrow "The Life of Chiarles Stew- that the reason they haid ch' sen iar-
o-row" Mr.B.BarryO'Brienuell.--they wanted an advainced policy

art Paruell, by B y r ' and Parnell was the ian to carry it
of the 3iiddle Temple. The wcrk is out. 3r. Butt's eyes f'illed with tears

contained nlu two volumes, and embrac- as h said in the mo-st touching way,

es the period between 1846 and 18D1. 'Ah, I never thought the irish ln Eng--
es hefelnd wouîld do tItis to tue.' Tihis wsas

in rire tirat volume, as a frontispiece, tire.tu t lu l>ne.'s cTrter.

three is au admirable portrait of the "TIrsin pGreat Britai," lareeI

late leader of the Irish Party. The said to X, "must tae the lead. It is

authr commences his work by tracing easier for the advanced mien to push

the cenealugy f the Parnell family forward here tian in Irelanid. Ireland

roini the founder, Thomas Parne, wll fck"

'mierrer or draper," who became May- Duîring the autumn Panril address-
or Af Congleton, Cheshire, in the reigu ed a nutber cf uee lis in rest Bit-

of .Lnes J Iown to tre date o the ain and Ireland, ad befie re the end
birth of Chtanis Stewart at Avendale, c 1878, was \irtually the tnaster of
witihin en nutes walk of the Vrle the atti n a.
of Avoca, on June 27, 1846. As a lad, Mr. O'Brien next deails with Par-
it is stated, Parnell was delicate, very uell's relations with the Fenians, 'and,
nervus ituit brave, reserved but affec- tutig fnomnte peretmiwhuri le tir-

tionale, thoughtful andi dliberate, but cribes as "x," States that the FEniars
briglit and chery. He was fond of helped thelParnell molîivvîurent in the
home lire, anti bis f .. rite pastime year folluwing 187s. the eada of thk
was ling soldiers. According tu his
brtthier John ire wa;s very fond of t. I1 B. wene againust Vtn-Il, urt

r mafnigotiug'fsake, sud w utin >, tf the rank and file went with
1ihigfo ihig' ae ad wslim, and that was just the cleverness

qtuite ci)utd à riends afterwarde witi of the man. lie aitppreciated the eer-
the h--y whoi ie mright have thr.ashedc e narnet s er ieier-
or wh b iiht have thraished i m in. lu ".-yantieanrtestîresi .,- tle Ieiiais, lit

1853 le was sent to a girls' achoir1 tîirnd hiiose e .i 1 iliiX t, tlh re o nt
ear Yeiil, uand remained there untilcfui tkeep ria entt - fins r l ud w
18,5 Siiseqienttly Iris education was toe m -ss the reelatî tiists ueindt if.

cînttinied at two private schs cal, Der- ie refused to le drawu lnt. the ranks
y nshiir snd Oxfordshire. In 1865 hie cf thlie i. Il ., statin---I thinlk I

wetnt toi Ciunbridge University, being eauth gî..I -l t11 ,.ii ir11 can ditgodwlh thie 1Parhi-amentanv
entra-J as a pensioner in the boards rîachine. 'unely ihysirai force mîe
tif N[itc,,laiene C Ilge ils ca.reruf mdalee Colege IIi carer tents have ;tiways failed in Irelandý.''
there was untdistirgtished, and mdeed tl'arneld vw fnetii ed si-i

te pce w uaitterlyi uicoDngeil to tiit iniiiParliaient. '[litre wa-s., if'
himn The Eng ihe did not like. . .

T c l.:nliish," ire would sayv to iris course, obstructiont in 1  lut fewer

brotlier 1ohn, -despise ia lecause we ,''en th-a ter eiswiththe s-
are Irish, but we mtust stand up to tablishment tfathe Land League..uie u
themi; that is the way to treat theDevoy arrived in Ireland frui Attierici
Enrlismtinu, stand up to un.' lu lu Jan-ary, :8, antd wa-rs asoon j ied
1819 lie left Carmbridge without tak- by 3lichael Davitt, whi liad preceded
ini a degree. fie w-as in fac-t "sent Iiim sacrisa the Atlantic, No tne,diwnmi" on May 25 for the remainder the author States, 'played a nære iii-
of tlh ternm ilu consequence of being portant part in Irish politic ai tis
concerned i a case of assaiîlt. lie diai criais than richlel Davitt. He 's
nit retuiru tu Carubridge. Up to tIistconncting Dlt the Iih
tiue, te author continues, Paru-lltirevcîînectiug lnd betweente Irisng
had paid nu attention t: Irish affaire. Hevîlîitiists aud rue extreute wing

It was the Fenian movement that cf the Cotstitutional 1:arty. Devy

first awakened his interest in Ire-h-ad core tu Ireland with a view tu
tiretand.Theevet hics dnr e sIred bringing about an alliance between Re-

laîtt. Ther sueut 'sifer 'as destifletixîîic ssanti Constit ilt iunaîists fun
-t tturn Parnell's thouîghts fully to r- tionstn Cnstitutionitifg
ish polities was the execution of Al- Englis nomm oni ustie oflnderi e
len, Larkin, and O'Brien at Manchest- anli'so iuterviews thi l Parnedl, ho
er. fie did not,i.however, ftr severul edtrewinteo no cipharn, but siply
resons after -that event take any ac- ased onime'tosorpte Paliameyt-

-tie part in Irish politics. Be never
did anvthing In a hurry. He looked ary machine. lie entered into n un-

carefully aroutnd before takiing any for- derstaudig wtth the CIan-na-Gael. De-
ward step, but when once 'ire put iis vo>, returned ne Amenica, where, in de-.
hand to the plough he never turned fiance cf the supreme council cf the I.
baick. Ilas Sympathies ld gone out te R. B., ie threw hinrself heart and soul
the Fenlans after the Manchester exe- nt tire 'rkt f the new depantur,"
cutions, but ie -did not see how Feni- and Davitt stayed in Ireland te ce-op-
anisn was to -be practically worked, erate cordially and vigorously at iis

The Ballot Act first suggested to him end with the Americae Fenians. Mean-

a ide of practicail operatiu . An in- while the land agitation grew apace.

dependent Irish Party f-ree from the on May 13th, 1879 Isaac Butt died'

tourch of Engish influence was the aConstitutional agitation, strictly

thing wanted, and this. party could be apeaking,' writes the author, "disap-

selected under the Balut Act. - The peared with Butt. Revtlutio-nary agi-
generl election of 18i4 was aigreat tation followed." On October 21et the

lomnel elevictory, a d whIle-Itfw4as irish National Land League was form--

pending Parnell resta te enter pub- ed, and Parnel was elected president.

lic life. At the public m cdting at The Land League was the organiztion

whici he made his debut ha brke of the new departure, and the figiht
down uîtterly, and many people on th between the League and the Govern-

platform prophesied that if ever he ment conmenced in earnest.

got to Westminster he wonld eIther be The autior next givea a detitet se-
a silent member or be known as
"single speech Parnell." e ewas de- counit of Mr. Parnell's visit to America

feated in his candidature for there- and-Canada lu 1880. The tuur was cut

presentation of the County of Dublin, short by the sudden dissolution of Part

but n April, 187 , was returned fr liamont, and Nr. Parnell returned to

the C luty, eath, and to uis seat Ireland on March 21, Leader of the

ln the Houe of Commons u n April 22t Irish Party in May e 'was elected

1875. There for some time Parnell re Chairman of the Irish Parliamentary

aTined chieflyr a Calm pectator Party. The rejection of t-he Compensa-
mautchiearning, biding his eetie. tion or Disturbance Bill by the Housewatching, nniislime."of Lords was the signal for extreme

By the end of 1876, Parnll reganded agitation lu Ireland. AndParnell made
tire mov'ement led b>, Mn. Butt as an up iris pnlnd toi 'aga relentswar
absolrute feilure. Hie fair waes con- againrEt tire Govepiment, The Land

-tre-t lu e polie>, of "alooiness" frnom alh League grew in Importaince and indu-

Engilih parties anti, Indeedi, from ell ence day b>, day, anti lu Se-ptembr Or
Englishmen. In tire cprn f 18',October Lurd Cowsper anti Mr. Pornter

he reularl opendth obstrctio- came te tIre conclusion. that thie Gov-

campaigu. Tire autiror gives e fui] andt rmnioldntb arido yte
graphie description cf lie obstruction ordinar>, law. Tire Gcverunmentr deter-
tacticsapursuedi b>, Mr. Parnell inth minaed te prosecute tira leagure, but
flouse cf Gommons during tris mem- tis preducedi n-o affect on Parue-l, fer
crable season, anti déclares tiret "iper- ire knew tirat a conviction waes practi-
nell was nows eue f tire most univer- caîlly impoasible. Tire event proveth atI
laI]>, detestedi mon in England. inihe 'sas rigIrt, as tire State trial e-ndedt
irelandi, and. amnong tire Irisha lu Great fn tire jury 'coing discharged ês tire>,
Britain, Ire tas a hero." ~Parliament couldi not agree te a verdict,

wsas prcrogued on 'August. 14, -eud an- · -----
cther ye-er cf fafilureJiad -beenradded ho Tire next chepter, headedi "Coercfonu
the record cf the iParliemcn‡ariaus.;On anti Redireas," gives au aicount ef tire
September le tie Home Buis Cen Parliamentary.-session ef 1881, dunl.n
fade-nation ef Great .Bnitsin a their- -'shich a-ter% thbe House -of Commons
annuel mtngi< yt Lepc i-ni- ibad es centinuouily for -41 heurs the
nionaly ectet df PrarneiWln prote-r- :s'pùaerwosured tIre debete on tIre
once te Mn Butt'ae'sidsnî Mn. drZr-eadingof Mx. Forster's Coercion
Brut toiet thea bicow eeniy sud et"onc -Bill. It centaine a viid descrptlion cf
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t Ient t e UJti uLt 3sCi 'u ri il
m'e ent lyas aIt .wr t-i ..i nt-

xts toit i ee [r -tr -iu 't o W-u. V i

ruttedl l wte tiî C, a u ·. i-i,1 iu.î--i

o lu uei -d - off :ue t-- -- urili & -rit,

aleepiiai.m int a ce-rthut h. th eJi u piit
b li t t etuîc asitn, sifply i slL eSi it han

Sened t be nnts 1ii ,i ' ux kit rf

rItirghîit u 8nuîc-ky, t l - i

witout ciint itticar .:b ti I. t 1 te Li

l uirai asts'iuc îittIî'eï .e -ii im -

methrtd. l'rntell reneld ti' u:n i

rite policy as sheer unratc. .u i la

preferred the mior e nii i I i i l'n
nf playing etiT toue En tlish ri litilthe

p-arty' against aoter in the ilie ifi

being atle to uttiantexrne bothM . Att
aect.'int ias iven c! seu-r iut-ni rAie

O'rien ttu c ut t c cl ]is u. t uit ti
oelct i tconsts, 1rncPanellthatif

Mongiran 'r 18s3, an Tpierary ira
rite fthwing e-ar; hut these seme srn
eversado'ed b, tIre irger campaign
called for by' the geeral leartin f
1885--- a period 'shen Irelant 'as buil-

ing with sedition.in describintg tire'
active- part taken by ris surbje-ct i
these electione-ering battles, 3Mr. Barry

O'Brien dues nu ca ceasluis wun pen-
aunai admiration for M. Plarell, îf

whonm lie nemarts in smeshat exag-
genatedi phrase, "Thre 'sas a mnajesty
about te man richi fascinuthet andt
awsed youî'"

It is note-t tirat tire Irishr leader Le-ldt
. alMr. Chamberlain ihig esteem. 1e

belieedt that no me-mben tif thea Cabi-
net was more adtvanced on Irsuh afftirs
than that Radical leader 'sho had in-
deed propeounded a echemne of se-lf-gov-
enment whiichr gave tire Irishr ove-ry-
tilng but a Parliament. Tie authro
atdds that 3Mr. Chiamberlain hrad alwaysa
consideret anti eften consulte-t tire
Irishr Part>,, keeping imuself lu toucihr
wsith tire Nationalisswhen lais cabinet
colleagues sir-unîoed rirem as Pariairs.
Another passage gives Ir. Chamber-
lain's opinion of Parnell, who it seems
often dined with him. The right lon-
orable member for West Birmingham
le recorded as saying of the Irish

leader, "Be was a very remarklable
man. I have often thourght that Par-
nell was Iike Napoleon. 1e allowed
nothing to stand luihis way, and ie
stopped at nothing to gaIn his end."
It appears that party for party, Par-
nell preferred the Tories to the Liber-
als as being more able to carry a
Hoine Rule Bill through the Bouse of
Lords, and a full account le given of
the various versions oft is controxert-
ed private in-terview with the Barl of
Carnarvon, who became Lord Lieuten-
ant of yreland; but could not couvert
his colteague to a practical p-licy of
concIliation.

A deserption le given In due course
of the genesis of Mr. Gladstcue's Home
Rule Bill, and here Mr. O'Brien does
not accept the statement that it ws
the result of the general election at
the end of 1885, Ghich firet led Mr.
Gladstone to think of Home Rule, as
the Liberal leader was contemplating
it In August of tha-t year. Thecircum-
stances of the Introduction an'dt he de-

-feat of the Uome Rule Bill, with the
withdraïwal of 3fr. Cbamberlin snd
other dilsentients from the Liberal
party, are se familier as istorical
facts that the renewed narrative of
ti'e-m here need net be recalled. -

Mr. O'Brien does not think it any

the exciting scenes thrt ftllowed, In-
cluding, of course, the suspeusin of
the Irish members.

Then comes a. history of the intro-
duct ion of 3r. Gladstone's Lapd Bill,
the action of 3fr. Parnell iu regard tu
it, and the estallishment of the news-
paper "United ireland." be further
agitation whieh i fllowed js fully de-
scribd, as also the circumstances
Ieading up tu and the arrest of 3r.
Parnell. There la a fuil description of
the prison life in Kilniiliium, and ex-
tracts are also given from letters
which passed between Lord C,,wper
and 31r, Gladstone in eference t the
distuîrbgd condition of Ireind. Fili
details are given of the wtll-kiu >win
I<ilmaiuham Treaty', anid the release of

Mr, Parnell.
Then colnes a descriptitn of the ef-

fect that the news t(Jrhe I'hoenix
Park iurders lad, r n M r. -nt il.1I I e
authrir of the ibock states thar Mr.
Parue Il read nthe uews Lu a S o ti: y

pi:er, ti Wenit imî[Liedi-.t 1, t;. the
Westnminster Palace Iotel, :-re le
fountd t Davitt. "-ile fluing hlimî4Stf ito

a chair in liy ruii," syS 1'a ittt,
'aiu derlared lie wili J-axe pL lic

lite. "low can I c-rnvri .ij : ic
agittitin if I tmu it-ied in t '.e ib-a-k
in this wav?" îIe wrs w.]:.. I ak of
the calli t Cal.lous 1>arnei-1 Therews
n. t muci calnuess 4r -1 uass
aIbt-ut hit that ri nI

The rtiaiiinder of thîe utr;t i
deals wit itlie Critts 13il. the Ar-
ri ars Bili, -anîd tie i rm11t î 1t e li
b atitonal Leagute.

The second vultne tre.ts i .e 34-
er snd niære ext iting le: i <d i -
iell's life. It opens w'iin! tir:: rrst
-f the l'h e--'nixl 1%rk mirdeie:s in the

1 cssing i-f ti.e Cr m.es Act. : : 1, '

L rd Lieutentany . Earl Sp n er. t:.

-ether with tle circï:umt t tne Silf the
strM i l'rldiari att

Mi. F-orstter ai fît; i r Chîi '

were suddenly extingished and a fear-
ful panic ensnied, everybody instantly
recalling the charity baEzaar ir', The
priests finally, succeededfn iallaylng the
panie, but not"before forty girls were
inore or les injured by tramping.
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IISSIORARY ORK IN NEW.ZEÂLANII
t*'*************i******* <*4*5****

At llih Maies, in Sundy luast, Mgr.
Grines, tif -the di.--nse tf Christ
Church, New Zeal-. nil, et uiled rte

pulpî!it tif St. l'atrick's

Ilis Lordship., frh is thie r t of

tIhe peetlentiee if St. Sul iLe, c ite to

Mlutretti ini behiaIlf f Is Mir:0:l.

Eishotii Gliimes' I:b rs ext ended

years ag î to the nleih, ring lepui lie,
and lie was f r S, me ti:me lirsi lent if

the new Jieffersni ( ,:h I .6Jmiles

front New Or ie.ta, tn rCe 1). tik.s -f

the lssissipti. fie was i Iso in L. ui i-

aria wien thlie terrile\t µl w fev r epli-

and if they wislh to preserve 9sdn-t ting
it iii iiedittely ecrue 't.t. ted." it
was respected by' evervlod.

lhey' thd the citttm of t:it'oing
th'ir perisn. 'Tlie xw hile tit, ihai
t heir bodies nrked with lia tand

ires. TheyI lohed i t thlie tcChief-
tii ts ime wiî -Cieei t' a lodW ter his
tieath .and lielieved that t he witi ilibo
rewarded or punrilhied atfter dlthi.

The rirst so-calledt Iiiiunries were
Weslîins. arrd tire natis, in si çak-

inc tf thein, teIl rs th.it tht-e me
ose t- sl w thehiv enti with uno
band aud altprîpilte thir lwrd with

part of ls dutyn as 3fr. I'arntli's bic-
graplier to enter into tire detti! Of
his *liaien" with Mrs, . hei,, as lie
huas only to deal with. the sut-jet as It
affected his public career.

The saine remuark applies to the
c'Shea and Paruell divtne cse in

1890, with reuard to )the result of
whtich the xiews of the liikh Natitin' 1-
ist niembers, as expressed it rie time,
are quoted tîgethier wit'h 3fr. Glad-
st ne's fanuis let ter to 31r. .1. Mir-
leV ag'ainst 'Mr. Parml 1l's contintted
leadership if tie Irish l'arty. The
tttvterv as tI how this letter caille to

-e puitlihed la exflained bly a state-
Ment that it was commirîntuicate:i tuo thle

liby repîreseutative -f the l'rtss As-
sauciation l;v 3r. Arnold ollev in lie
Chief W hip's rtmin if tlie ILt ue f
Coîui-ns, and thein sent otut rt ace
to all the newspapers by the 1reEs As-
sociatin. lThe letter was ptillshed I-
the rai rrss <nier<of '31r. (l~site

tL e l er ,' re mra ks lr. t i'
'droxa every Irish Nati- nelist -holi hil
n t been dein.rt-lized t'y aigrariIisîti

-r Liberalism to the side i f 3r. l'ar-
nel.' 'lhe Irish leader's faut tilst it:it-

1fr,! i is iîuo.îted at len,111. an il cunt
n tf lhe conseuent di n Lt n thei

aehN in nilst rnks ip n tire ru-
ci-ai ~ o ipe leaders]Ipý;. 31 r.

OBrieunrmarks thi.t it w. i. ihe
rmckery, tt pretend thli.t the I il er 1

leaders were iinfliienced by miii' rai c i-
sideratiois !i th'ir liestiiltv t. the [r-

Il leader.IfeILhi la er. le rmaitnt inus t li t i IL-
tiught ilv of thlie 1r.thlai tlise-

quireces i.f r-.rnellS n-: n 1tr n- rii
ion. ulit adimits that in the indiit i

Mr, uladst, rue te itht r sîts of Libi r- 1-
juîi an Ifti't iteres i f I t i n I -, rI-

ttîprill. Titi' anii aeliti s i
a -r cntenrS, wire ti ite i-

fiieniced by ni, r·i mileiti i n thai
iti l!r al Leaders.V, ith h1Ih tie

i t r s e if p. litical exp ilim.'i-

t ýi il f .' i1, du tri'.t 1

t;s rt, scîr t-t n ti n
t iw i l s lt ti .

r Pa- i nPa'r.%x t lita s t-t on f

l ";l, iuwhen the cityf, L wa Iwalfrîm

tie itl. rw t toLn-
d:tniltes i riane frt t ftrthc ne

Arr, m tis , -r iasiter t hi fx 3M. M.
1. itîo t tlie w -lti-t sîl i ra i

Ct rn,%! wheare .'asrnti wtasi cr-

ft' l'ti.'lletite hiiiis lt if

futJu wifet would b i-.v f tr.l Pfrîml
tiOu cMth. 3 lrIPair--aIi lit tLiii-

iia -r (i J 'ara i etir li itrltiitifr

uelrnaccepe the viitti n ithsc

CGrdlityhatCius, x-reMr la rgn was ctr-
rçrw t J]s elisttirctiie t:ýct rst-t

rOie t-u r fetrie ia-Oie f iii thle Lii-
SlietiI hmit a him tillr ar-r
rar. e, s'vin Pniw sard le .wd]ils

fytine wife world lie if mirr Il
wsldu toine my tllieweddii. Mr, Par-

tPll acceptetilie litatmuei -witl sknd
cudialitd q tiat Crtner loaren w con-

idet lie Chii-urit asIah, ostil a uot-er
faxor. ''mny hriel,' sid le ii
yod thainit parellspti oirs ti o eifth
ased ying, a tle cu>,beh tna Mnr.

Panne]] crtdked waniused,e aniîsd, sud
saie hu.ick, s th pleasure, Iapproa .
The nuarriage ti place a t tire Ie
semptoiet Churchd, Claprn, th kAug-

ut .ti, 1880. Mr. e ignte tellevte
stîîryIitiiuself:---

a careaen ' pickr asted rur tited
for tire cererulîn>,. Tie rirutr had got
dbr, and th e Parue]]lwds c rittig ti the
wedinIg, and thel ki angithe streen
wgre cruwded withr peuple suxicurs lu
see in. ARtevhoeînapproached w
frit very ner-es, for I tuug t lie

nii wnotdu toup me "he. rded,"i
theusglit lie wcld be a lrocs fehw if

ie arie and a12v o gla ofc-. i
stod at lte hutc d-r on rie Welct

ont. At abnt ten [ e inwtîtu e]etet n
a carage band a pair dascdatip te te
duor, ud thehe wa cshuell drEcse
wuasgificenly anid looking se baud-
some ant dignifed. Eser hear was
tncovere as i steppe bu rcdf the
carroge, witrh ite airn t anemperu,
ant walked bup te me. "Ah, dotgan,"
lie saiti, "youloock nerx'exs {whicli I
wstl, crmie an dIdi ha ve a a y,"

pae depthfromwharic sas:--e
haerpeu> wasf tiey wenro esate a

itel closaer of athe liear it cfaa
champagnie awirliious whremon wasd

ie thog resture 1etr chrom. ofte
wChur aftt.ermtive desn tPrecwhe-

spcan grefrence Afherwerdos were i

ttendane, bhesinaitigraph lampe

A I tr- t i ht in ut-ii-- 1 uh t tids
pi wer, this mih n, is ir n 1 J .' IY

i ther.: Was ilt . -t inriti titi' --f thtu
the' sme p Ce ttui St . titi r a i tr

iisherman wxi nii sern to-.ic- l u(hi-t's
sJuccessr' t wi t in %irte if thIe

sa Ite wrlNVIr that C'aîlîthoniiilty 1% was
birtuuhlt inutît theise istt.nt lh.ndîs fronîtî

whiich mst of ui thave cire-. Attdl it
ta in virtue of the saie p î'wer that mv

lbeloîved Arciahî: ih:. seittie tio
apeak wherever a piltst will aliw nt.

illowever, i alure i t cOmîîe tii untîfîîld
to you trutius wliich lave le-tin tras B-

mrîitted to yor as a gl ritus itiheritarce

by yttir -frefathers, 'You iiniwi al-
read' the wealth of his faith. Your
ancestore gave tiir life's IH( od Ii

liand doiwn tueut th- se trutasiwith-
ouit which youî caniot lie saxved, tihe
truths cf the irne 11t1', Catholic Ap s-
tolic Chuirch; iuît I comre toi speak to
yoii of what has een di ne, and is lie-
ing done at present, by soime devi tsid
nissionaries in the far away di, cese

which ias been confided to lte by God
and His Chunrei.

Let me ait once tell you, rny bretiren
that umy ditcese is situated in far
away New Ze-land and is made up of
a grouîp o! islands in the South Pl'citle
Ocean. The extent oif te islands are
1,100 miles I mg, and t i south island
tîpon which my diuceséeis situated, is
larger than the wh,le uf Engltnd.
These islands are fertile wuiitixurious
vegetation. Grand, Lfty snow-capped
niotintitLs, magniiicent lrkes, verdant
fore-rss cf ildl and immense trees, cum-
bine to formu the grandest of scenery.

The natives are uncivilized men, sav-
ages---given up tu every ind of cruel-
ty, even t that of cannibalism. But
they have souls te be saved, and the
Cath±olli Church, in order to carry cut
her mission, which is not cînuined by
any geograpbical limits, called upon a
young Order In the Chiurch, a congre-
gation which etartod into existence l
1836, and which le knowun as the So-
ciety of Mary. At the very outeet they
were Identical with the Sulpician
Fathers and were rnited withi themn lu
the bonds of faitli and love. These
missionaries loft France ove-r fty
years ago, and before that tlime lu
New Zealand there was nul 'a single
resident priest nor any churches. Since
then, New Zeala.nd has four Bishops,
one iurndred priests, five huindred is-
ters, sixty teaching brothers tnd a
Catholie populatin of one ihundred
thousand. The natives are a fine race
physicaliy, with strange customs, and,
ilke most savage n'ations, they have a
belief In God' and the immortElity of
-the sol. They belleva In a two-ftld
God---the godof good and the god of
evil. Their chieftains hold the power
of life and death -over their subjEcts;

I t.i'tmet. The ritnnh !rusetd abutitn
3,10J s mmlia i iils f L i t.rf-

Ia ninallt sr , a distrir t rwo
iidiird ntilîs n b le i n hunirel

at ifhft bradI II they s.id - - Me
wiii cill ltis thiti rincue of Canter-
intr we will ciall the tresum tîhat

waters this territ-r>' lIte Ax( I, unit
we willunameî tuhe site fir the fIture

city, Christ Chuirch.
Cionrtirttiinuing Ilia Lordseip si f6 ism

peple 'tld thinik such a rname
strange-, when ualijiied to a Catholie
diucese; but it wlst nt, bîecîause, b-

foire the stu-calleti liefi-rmaitio, ther
were a groat iauny Catholic chirchres
of that naine, and freland pi-sstelles a
great cathedral, built by our fî-refati-
ers, to which they gave the name of
Christ Church.

Speaking of the diflicilties of travel,
flis Lordship said that it took Iim two
days tru gu froin bis reiidece te lile
text diucese, and It requirired six days
jouîîrneying oLnhorsebasc-k tu vieil the
extreinities oif his diuocese.

"Onec if ny devroted priests," said
flls Lordship, "s ut gît nearly eigh-
teen iîles t say two iasses on a
Stîndayia. Wie-n a sick-crîl le se-nt in it
iften takes six days for the people ta
annournce the fact tr their pastor, and
and it takes him six dayis to anewer

Ilt. On the way hie has t journey on
lorseback over dangerous rivere and
streains, huge cliffs and boulders, or
along the sea-beaten shores of the
Pacifie, or by bridle tracks through
the virgIn foreste."

After enumerating some of the dit-
ficulIes teia lIs flock have to over-
corne, and the trials they undergo in
order te practice and preserve their
faith, Ie Lordship referred to -hie de-
aire to secure the means te erect a
CathedralI n hie diocese.

A collection was sibseqiuently taken
up and presented by Rev. Father
Quinllivan ta His Lordship.

In the evening, Bishop Grimes visit-
ed St. Ann's Pariah and preached Co a
large congregation.

The Inevitable caet of a colonial em-
pire laswelldemonstrated Inthe Frenrci
army statistice for 1895, recently pub-
lisred. They show that while the mor-
taltyi among Frenci officers In France

in 1895 was 5.07 per thousand,- In the
colonies lt was 89.8. Among the
troope the mortality per thousand was:t
--- France,8.08; Algier, 12.2'; Tuni»,
11.14; marine, il; coloniail army, 42.96;
3adagascar, 103.1; West African Sou-
dan, 107.1.

Indolence must bre shunned, or wn-
must be content to yield up whetevOt
we -hav acquired by tIre nobler exer-

tions of our lives.
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